
Coupon 
■ Me*
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#18 00 for 
1.1 00 for 
12 UU for 
lU 00 for 
8 00 for

#1 00 for 80s
7Bo for 60o
BOo tor 40o
25e for 20o
10c for 8o

#fi :<o
5 00 
4 00 
3 23 
2 40 
1 99

Bovs baits, iu two-pier*. three-piece 
fancy vaster, fancy blouse. Halifax 
and *11 the newest styles in every 
description of strie that is swell, neat 

and natty.

Men's Swell Spring Overcoats, good for 
wear in ram or shine, guaranteed 
waterproof. The long swagger style 
that s a:i the go, in drab, olive, mid- 
grrv and green mix, and dark greys, 
in plain or hair lined stripe, with or 
without cuffs, right new and up-to- 
the-minute, in fashion and style.

i

Men's Suits, in single or double breasted, 
in blacks, blues, fancy worsteds, hair 
lined, stripes, heather mixtures, greys 
and fawns, etc., guaranteed" all wool, 
rut and tailored right, in the ewelleat 
style, becanae made by union labor, 
the best in the land.
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Men * Bud Boy » Hate, all the latest 
style* in blaoks, browns and pearl*, 
all the widths, all the blocks, abso
lutely every style that is on the mar 
ket. There’s no use in taking we have 
the m«Hvt complete line of Uata to be 
seen in the city.

Men a Shoes, “ our pet hobby ’* and the 
department we shine in, all sizes, all 
widths, every style and shape imagin
able, the atout wearing Boston calf, 
the softer kid dongola, the rici kid 
and the captivating “ Burro Jap ” 
patent leather in lace, button and 
biutcher styles in shoes and men’s low 
Oxford shoes. The “ Burro Jap/’ 
the king pin of the lot, as it is the 
patent leather we unconditionally 
guarantee.

Gentlemen’s Furnishings in great variety. 
Shirts, collars, cuffs, underwear, 
gloves, new neckwear, fancy vents, 
•ocks, braces, in fact everything re
quisite for a gentleman’s toilet. A 
discount of 20 per cent, will be given 
which means

We invite the “Labor Union” Great Guns, who are in the city in consultation for the benefit of 
Labor, to call anil inspect this great galling gun labor store of ours where we are shooting out La hoy Union 
Goods for the benefit of the community, full lieketv-split

If they do we firmly believe the response to thie aoiioun<*m»iit will be of Mich a magnitude that our large «tore, with entrances on 
JSC YÎ.uer and 8 and S Queen, will be filled with a plentu.ru» army of tat idled buyer», who singing our praises will send up a mighty rever- 
, ’ - * f „nplause fiat Will resound throughout the city and country alike We have doubled our staff for Saturday in anticipation. " e
hive «aerified profit on the altar of popularity. We have made the «notation The ceremony will undoubtedly meet with approval of the 
devotee» of "The Mightv Dollar ’ Patriotic paen» of the Labor Union multitude (our patron») will proclaim “We are the people ’

ALL GOODS MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES
No Humbug! No Fake! We’ll do all we say we’ll do. No More !

No Less ! m
Now isn't this something big we are offering you. We believe you will take a great advantage of it. It's as much for vour own good 

, -, r. We t-ying to use you sqWely, and we believe you appreciate that kind of effort. Show that you do even if only for this
*’ e - id save dollar» in t!i* transaction. We intend to stagger you hv the values we will offer you that are the right stuff, the stuff that 

, i',v Vr ion Label on. The kind to wear, the kind to swear by, the kind you want, isn't that so ?
Remember we are the only «tore of the kind iu the < in the on! firm that have the Labor Unions ' of the city st tlieir Wke.

We deserve vour support because we support you. We are at your back We ll fight for yon iu sickness, distress or TROUBLE. We ll live
die for vou even if v would force us out of business : but such s tiring is we believe impossible in the city of Toronto, for we have 

proved ourselves such friends to the Labor Union pimple of the city that, outside of a divine dispensation, we could not possibly lose 
P trad, and having their trade solid what more ean mortal man ask for.

'

their

The Prices tell the Tale and we hope the Labor Union People of
Toronto will tell the Prices,

We are going to give an almighty good show to see whether he is talking 
right or not. We are going to issue n coupon in this paper and in this paper alone 
and only in this one issue. To get the benefit this coupon must he cut out of this ! 
paper, or the 4taper with the coupon must be brought along, at the time of buying, 
and must first be countersigned at the store office. Absolutely no deviation from 
this rule. Thk Paper ok Coupon must bf. produced at the Store.

Union Outfitters from Top to ToeGOUGH BROS. George St„
Peterboro.! Toronto. t

r

Are the Labor Union people oi Toronto consistent, and are they really 
honest in the çause of Labor ? -■

We believe they are.
Does not their proud records prove that they are?

And now for the story of the “ Eve Opener,” a plain unvarnished tale of truth, ■ 
and one that will surely interest all. The Editor of this Labor Journal, who is I 
verily a crank on the honor, honesty and fidelity of the “ Union Labor ” people of I

in the most emphatic language that all that the most 
eminent people have said as to the grand manner in which Union Labor people have 
stood by their own, back to back and heart to heart, ready to face in battles, bitter I 
or sweet, tor the sake of the grand cause which they uphold, is a grand, noble truth ■ 
which nobodv can deny, and is a fart that we as friends and supporters of the j 
I^atror Union people of Toronto can wager the success or downfall of our 
Union business.

Now the Editor has been so Cockey he has Converted us to his Ideas.
Tho’ neither a Prophet, nor the Son of a Prophet, he may be right, we 

leave it to you to decide.
The proof of the Pudding is in the Eating, and the proof of his Contention 

will be found in the response to this Add.

■?

this citv has assured us in
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New Method land question

Laundry

turned to that 
attention to v
society jf we adopt that nvtbod of divid
ing the produits of industry.

i-uppoac for urgunten: sake that one of 
Address Deliver#*d at .« Th* *gira'. ,ad tr.\ ,.u. vstvrs à.* ; a qaired pv>5v<tivv. of 

Sociological (_onferen<t at X ic- a few acre» of land in- ihe centre of
Y tvria College. Ifork Vi tv a hundred or twv* hundred |

rears ago. At that tim\ When popum
tivflh was »pa;>-- :iu»l Ian- JitKiBsiaat, Lr >

B. ia.rod.mm* .hi. ,ubj„. it „ ««“f \ £ '*.???■
it*-'«•»»* rr to point out seme of otir social - Y . " , ' “ :v' ,l° r a.-xeor

1 relitionsUps. , . As jocr ssvd nc eoul.i sa...
: A sower went forth to son. Thar »tej !“5’
; lie nestled id th* soil, v. here, nurtured by ,, ’ ," ', , . '01 •
its fortuity, ,aimed l-y ,be wind, moi/“J* * hl ",
teno.1 by tho ruin and the dew and heat- ! ,, * ' J„' ' 1 ^‘ *-v

• . »t th. '«m , ae<i by the win, it sprang up in the uetiv- .■. , •
in of «Uality and .ejo.ee.i the hear; of / ■ "..'‘T,/'l "o i i ;„.,r „1:lt ,

; , ?.h b‘v T","Vïï • : ! 'V land well red f-r bu»ioe«. 1
h>™ k f "r , a:.; .daim 'rom ,h .veopmt, fixe bur.

- spade in the Oardcn of Rdeu the ,.rc, ££

’ for W,rn W" till.
, it v. .V'" nJIRv 8 1’Ek L'Airv 1. .
. At the samç time anoihrr mau is sran.i- -Tlhe !VJ'rF, Fa <l m<1. n“’r<*
ting in front of a forge Into that fur- tb’\ vracU bavc V* • ,k* "*>T* they
j nace he ha* cast th#1 mtdr- or •. He passe» Pai h ,ne greater «<\ul*l b.' tiicr deb*, the
1 it through the various proresses of pun ,ar*z.,r lh< r It is a debt that

fying. rolling an 1 fashioning, and Uh-d.l n,‘Vvr r,x'- I: a debt that eon-
the result—the p-nderovs loe motiv- tho ,'luc? tcar -' ar. generatwi after
still more ponderous engines of tb^o. an g^l;#ratu u. an i ag#* after ?g#* > th#» end

James Sim ....................343 Queen St. W. . steamer, or the. delicately adjusted natca. V' a,! f ro ]t n fhxt ev#»r gr»es,
D G. Douglas à Co . 346 “ Wh^o this man commenced with- .» onun* brC,ir an 1 Lraer with every
Alex. Rose.-----a......... CI34 “ “ mass of rrudo ere he str-oe bv , -, erv ,n'r •“ thc population, and every îm-
Geo. Ward ................... S2S “ possible means that ingenuity coôUl «ug PTf xt:mrnt ,u m.vuanieat arlv. It is
J. S milia ............... ........216 “ “ g.-s:, t*. pr-.duee m ahnalau-i of ,ktl 3 rp!a,: a'h '• ,haf sviet.v .n
j. j. Ward » Co.......1296 “ “ fully adapted ma.-binorv. iv'' I lacing on er.e ,-art the whole
Smith A Co....... ............ 286 “ Be- ween this farmer and this, mechanic l ‘r- , f ««ntatmng .-n ilixatioe. and
Martin Ward ..................  26 Maple Grove there is a most intimate Mnti <hip. th/:.1 al,'\w that p-^rt but a fragn.i^-
J. Dunkin ............a.......... 164 Queen St. E. Thu farmer wants the machinery, and thc ?f J'ivMtages. while I would be re-
Geo. Barnes....................723 " “ machinist wants tV ernp. Each h»*.ioCe l1u'v<^j<vfr 31 aJ »»» -bligationf I ne»l '
H. H. Morrison...........  Toronto Junction bl, utmnst t . i ro.luve *.n the gr,-r.;e<t D0-Th,nk t-> supjmrt myself . r to sup
Warren 4 Ham............Victoria Chambers • abundanoe. En eh h.is toiled, and, there L‘rt- m>' xxs- ao,i 1 ^onld be free
A Jury....................... 19 Riehmond St. E. fnre, th- exchange involves mil f.-r t-il. fr',ul al! obligation to do anytiucg for
G. McClure, Room 10, 11 Richmond W . î ^aerifi. e for sacrifiée, benefit for benefit. th/' l, 'r* "f ^overnizent. I would be

mutual enrichment and mutual elevation. w •* ex'’mP‘ ff m all taxes.
By each man thus attending to the psr- ? 15 a that ever drives the

j ticular du tv for which he is fitt-d, the ‘lw'■* P°w* of society further and further
iu apart ; lsbor always striving by every > 

I device to achieve fortune, Iwt ever driven.

e^tivn. let me call your 
must le the cffci*: .»uhi/

Rough Dry 4c. per pound.
fey W. A. Douglass. B.A.

Townsend Laundry Co. |
PROPRIETORS

187 8 I89^lrilament

We are Union.
ten tbcucau!.

Merchant Tailors "c.f t hou sa ml dwl-

Using this Label are 
fair to organized lal>or.

rnt

Tailors Union ask that 
von patronize the follow
ing nrme.

Unfair Employer* mean 
Unfair Dealers...................

combined product L* vastly greater 
i quantity an<l better in quality.

By extending ilto5trati<ms of »h«Vkind . t,a k to ‘hc r.an.l of penury, ^
I could show you that it is on this rein down into stuffy tenements, low-

1 tion of apevial function, and exchange of •' hovels, ■=«<-»! sb*>p* and slums, till all 
' riches for riejies, or service for service. sweetness an«i joy is pressed out of 
that depend th#» growth, the continuance "h’.le 1 wouM be carrisl up^ to 1

1 and the development of our civilization greatrr and greater fortune. 1 Haring 
success of reli- lcr nighta of winter there may be

at the s.»rr.e moment th#t g«»rge»ius revelry

“THE LABOUR 
BUREAU”

ONTARIO Htj)raBy an Act pusci at tke 1S00-1 session of the md the ropsibilitv of thv 
Ontario Lcglelaiure » liurv*a of Labour baa be*»n -rion
ï*ftbiilïï ïfonLïn ’iSSj'tolw Do you think that this statement is ot ;t Bradley Martin bail, with its ex- 
ninyment, Wa*es. Iloure of Labor throughout the too rash and not rxactlv in n, -*ir«l v. iih : tr-wagance so wasteful, that it smit#»*th#

TBSSSSSSaS te'saja: -asiTSas: sns-w-Aatitsst:
other rottfecte of intereet to workingmen, together all possibility of excha itvo ;ind cotinvt “^n-ling on Broad wav through the long

«v.-ry hi. ... I...... „iak> h..... 'aw»,,™, lh, .oil of the m,.lni,h:
er«, and the pormanviit pntepvrity of tbt industries his own clothing, provide his 0*n lit m ilou 1 • t“at 1 °* -x ma% 8fenrr n *' a' stale 
of the Prvrtnce, aa the Bureau may be able to ture and newspa; or eonstruct his own brca-1 tn carry home to their famishing I 

which purpose the cooperation of Labor ra.lroan and telegraph, work out Ids own ' ^Iror What a sight in a prof«sedHr. 
Organizations and others interested tn the general ' 1-liilosophv ami religion, what ".v ■ ultl be -ri'iiun nation? Jnjustico ent..r<med. 
proeperity of tho Prouince is lnr|u»d. the result ? You know iu: t as well ns 1 righteousness trampled beneath our feet.

, do, that the result would bs destitution ! t*e brotherhood of man nullified, thc
right of the child of tied to the gifts of " 

gro„, ■ Uod ignored, the right of the toiler to
Destroy all exchange, and we destroy |*rc>diict of his industry denied, the 

at once all civilization. essential clams of religion set at naught.
_ This i, ;bo reason «hr I stair mat it 11 >' "cv that »>■ «•» »u h appall

is upon the relationship of *»rvi. <' for ,nK failures in our cixilizaticn f 
service that depemls the possibility of HOW «HALL ws ESCAPE
cis ilizntion of religion.

AN ESSENTIAL DIFFERE NCR.

dim

m

F. R. LAT0HF0RD,
ComroUaioncr of Pablfe Works the most abi» > t, and barbarism th« most

R. GLOCKLING,
beers tary The Labour B areas

THE
from this thraldom of injustice, and how 
shall we repla-e the presence of sever- : 
a nee and hostility bv the unitv of bar- '

leruiit me now to call your attention m,,r#.v iJJ>
IU anothri- rflatiocship. BetaU tbr muhitivl# of tailors on th* !

i he growth of population on this tvu fMrm. in the faetorv. at thc forge, and see 1 
tinont i* «lîhoul par»lM in th* hiftory ,hr,n etriving wilh'*-*rT hi. ing*mv 

■ of 111* world. Uogilining in th. I aitol lo fill up th* .lor-hons*» with wraith 
StM", and (. :in:.da st about four mil- to the point of r*pl*tlnn. Vote th* mil
lion» st tho Turn- of th* Rovolutionarf Hon* of valu* th»»* tollers thus prod no*. 
War, it has doubled evert- twenty-five Then note a,aiu the va*t amount of vain* 
years, till now amounts to ab-mt eighty I ,hlt ,nm*» to the land in our large »iti*» 
millions- This population has not «prend j„,i Whieb inereaoes wit» ererv addition 
with uniformity, but has crowded more the population.

, and more into the large eities, so that The first value is dne to t** energy of, 
- tv4,i|«> 'll' general population bas doubled , individuals, while the »*,-ond valu» is" dn»

I every t«enty five years, the civ;- pupa »ombin»d presence of the nttlti-
lation has doubled every ten year*.

Let u* now observe vhnt effect thie

CHAS. ROGERS 4 SONS CO.
LI Milln

Furniture and 
Upholstery

Mantles,
Grates,

Tiles tune.
H‘ r.> we find two distinct sources *>f 

ir.cror.se of population must have on tt^ value. What is the appropriate destina 
vmount of available land. When Ihe first ,,on of these value.! When a mau puts 
settler entries to any town site there are the seed, fertilise» the soil, fights off 
a hundred or a thousand acre? at hi* dis

INTERIOR WOOD WORK

97 Y0N8E ST. weeds, the cut-worm and the weevil, 
posai. But when another settler corrr« to »hdm should be long that eropf In
there is but lmlf the land available for th.- narfie vr all that is hoiv, should not

w each. With ever>- doubHng of the pupu the pr.met b#d ug to the producer ? An«l
Dominion Broworv la,i'u ,h,re m:iuf h**a haivi - of the as •!,.■ -a:,,.- ,,t- 1, ; i* ^ to u-
wviinmvii J a\-ailal:le, <«> that nt-last wburo there were presence of tin* . om;i..mitv, «loes it not

pAmnantf :i hundred acres available f r the firs' «et velvug h-mustly t.» the commuai:v, and in
UOmpanyL|mit^ tier, there are at l ist a hundred er a not its appropriate pl;:.-e the public trcaa

z on to one n< re ,,, t,.r t ub purpose* ’
BrOWOPS and lustry i= . r ri \ : ^ bye» fry 1»#' uo <*n c a-iopt - -iaijd#- expe-iicn;
—— I - t>.).'*ibli- • it-vi.-c t• » ti'.v,,:ii-i\ i-re-iu -I--, in of avoiding the taxation 'f iuij iti\ vmeirta
nflalSXOPS < r#-ascd noDulation mu*' IccUtably -1 title »r.tf of confining , vifi-.a .. ‘the values

and *ub#livifle the land. Here ue have . caused by the coiumunal p>re#encc, then 
two movement*, eite c- er m;;Itinlying, thc <vhat would lc- ihe effect on society f So 
other ever dividing and subdividing

»

TORONTO. ONT.

i longer could auv man use laud e« ar. 
ngru' of «xtortmn. An longer could uôe

ALES and 
PORTER x ravcLXL question.

Ca* any <d yea here sec thc slightest "»« use lacd f-r the iepo-.-erishmeat of 
pcraUel or reeëmt>UàB»e -between ; besu two hi* fellow. Instead of <>.:» inau being s'- - - 

itb a fe»r to say to hi* fellow pYou mustMamitartnrers of thi 
Ctlcbrat*kd movements, labor l>egilining t 

seeds and ending with the abundance of rentier the abundance --f your j»ro#luct to 
the ban est, and population br-mnning ,no* De emd-i l>- compelled t»« p-;
with a saperebtindanre uf lan.l f<»|t each, *»ni<- c'-imnedity ox to render me vr- 
and at la«t ending wiih a thoutoi&l pf,r .''»'**■ :,R l Do n would mee. his fellow 
pie crow lung on to one. acre Î Is i|bi the with ,,n exchange of kvut tit for l-enefit 
diff. rone#* be in ecu t two #'• .n|« pt <t. riche* -f>*x rt-h#^. •
«« great aa Ihe différence bd wee n^nerth Having thus esta Wished relations of 
a fid''South.- fmd-aiïd-pohioe. deinh; and iuixmooy bevveon toaa aad T»an. haviag

remove i/the • mr. j•:afioiiis which how rouie 
the. ntf'i Ivy in extortionate ppeculations, 
« vst.ih'iehed con-Htions which wouM

White
Label
Brand,-v3£^

WM. ROSS, Malinger cre-lit er liability and ?
Now, what < ould we think of the navi

gator who wo-.Ud. ignore th#- diff«abnce 
between |h#* n rtb .md the - uti^üiiu 
pbvsician who would ignore the l^JT-i .
en ce between food and poison, tbe| av pr-s«ut day. v hat. limit* *houbt we place 
enuntant wh„ Pi.regai.l lie dCJfrr- ’ • vivilizstionÎ
»nr* bet»*«-ii debit ac-l credit. »r the — h pl« :i! v
preacher nb«« would <t»ar *h» .iiff»r«r-.i - iltivatiwi »f higher te with

VI - : ■ . - - - -,i - ;g:«- 11
a: ,-n>.- .1*. .are that this v « tic i:i-« barn ...» will, in env ireiitneat, weui.l ni 
ett«-r roailhwf \ ' •* warranted in 1- '«mg for tu«

ppeevly a<rr«nt of that tim#- "f which 
.et* I'.iive »uug. for which martyr* have 

die«L and

y n
the be*t there is iu man 
worst, a* »ve «lo at theirf-:#•:« 1 of f.h«

484 QUEEN ST. W.
for all. with leE- «re for the

f respectfully inform all 1 rn-les 
Unionists and their friends that I 
have a full line of

And yet in ovr legislation for taxation, 
or rtvognition of the rights of property.
we treat the :mikiiilicati:jt of goods aiv-1 r!l ... , ,
the division -of land : « though they w#te the gEry of th#' kingdom of Led. 
one find the narre rung. The world wi«N» 
iliffvren- ' be1>?"n the result■< of tii*
Tirrgv of individual*, in th- raisin* strike i« rep.«rted from Brilgep«*rt ?enn 

crops and She building of 1l0u?«-s. and tu#^ A • orrespoudent of the York World
division of the land cause,! bv increase* relate* that one reur ago 100 men walked 
of population are fretted a* though thevf <>«'* °f Parsons foundry. h»yentv of 
were one and the same thing. Vh' »#- were iron monMer* and thirty were

wno SUOP1J. <«v. N THE . ;vr. S'Wr b*',.*r, Th, cent.at.oa relnt», to
abavdaut. »-"»»*• «Ib*» the <!.t ot Ihe fcalkit

'»*Lt:ntr side has «-.ught a coortrence u-x>li 
»ng ? 'he t«>«’-nir.nri r, of the strike. The, 

..ate mai-aged to k#vy. 
!.. • thev liavc Lev*n *a 'lv hanu:

men. The «trik

MEN’S SUITS 
MEN’S PANTS 

MEN’S OVERALLS, 
SHIRTS, Etc.

hone consummation will be

Th« qni-'tcst an<i yet the most stubborn

with V nion Label attached at 
reasonable prices and solicit vour 
patronage tor Union Bad®
Clothing. When i.iimcrs make i-rop.' 

when builder* rrrtke building»» iibundant.
louera 'trivo by the.r energy 

t„ make o'her goods, abundaci, it is uni-
xrrsaUv co ne e» led that these t offers hare inexoerien

» f i»re in .‘is .. »« n-a < . ^ maintain a picket whoeg caty it
to urge the non-union- men :o quit 

vtork. In many rate* th*-.- appeal? have 
bfr i-ffertivr. and t/v company ha* 
f<iuu I it nec«-wary to employ some nr* 

eek during the pa«: year. It 
ti 1 that “both aides tn the difficultv

de

Rut as population

vc2tee. i* it in aceurdanv* v !?a justice 
hut if I hold the title dee-1 to rhat land 

> rihould be enabled tn <*v to rhcee
■ » A large «‘ .are of that abuc<Lmre . d

in a a; centre 
land relafheh m««re 11

R. R. S0UTHC0MBE
Tailor i Clothier

484 QUEEN STREET WEST
Mo nnlv a fractoui

f r Vo:
av God intern^ ii<

'iiuee r « crvthicg ‘•houVl re
»,*« i.olr * frag ;,*at of **#'"'* ' 1 

the, »h. tM feebag

m m,,,y rTu.''rfl«i*i»c 'er-iinrsl .

< to, me. on-1
.■tn ianee. belo- gs to

-rW- ’pee Fid a 81 -
;i ,k«,rn to Ftate Its case in the -

le the fl
b who pr

i* is usual in such matter-, both 
r ,-;ig to he i* rfectlr eout»ut to let 

„i ri« they #re. no -loubt with 
that ea.h i* rigjh:. ac»l be 

ix w onbl be uae!*e«. An«l on 
Koirrcr Hftll. the i

annirr-rsi*r«-

id ? that P*l or • flCor. Denison Ave. aDpf

-n mould 
of th#TYhen v.ou have Icaxne-» 

are. who pay* them 
f hem. vou b.ive prei
a :»T *• -.-«Sl.-ff

and who sh- iil'l p1#.' 
tt v neatlv sptroi'tlw If t
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